TAKE NSW MEADOWBANK (INCLUDES HIGHER EDUCATION)

DATE Tuesday, 16 July 2019

TIME 10.00 am

VENUE TAFE NSW Meadowbank Campus, Ground Floor Building P Function Centre, See street, Meadowbank NSW 2114

PROGRAM FOR THE DAY
• Registration
• Orientation
• Enrolment

DOCUMENT CHECKLIST
PLEASE BRING THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS WITH YOU:

- Confirmation of Enrolment (CoE)
- Passport and a valid student visa
- Student Identifier (USI) number

CONTACT PERSON
Role International Student Contact Officer
Location TAFE NSW Meadowbank, See Street, Building P Level 2, Meadowbank NSW 2114
Telephone +61 2 9942 3539
Email nsi.international@tafensw.edu.au

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ATTENDANCE IS COMPULSORY.
If you are not present at orientation, you may lose your place in the course. You must contact us if you are unable to attend the program.

Students who do not enrol and start their VET course by Monday, 22 July 2019 and HE course by Monday, 20 July 2019 may be referred to the Department of Home Affairs, and may risk cancellation of their student visa.

Important information about your USI (Unique Student Identifier) (DOES NOT APPLY TO HE STUDENTS)

To apply for your USI, please follow the steps below:

1. Go to www.usi.gov.au
2. Follow the steps on the website
3. Enter your personal detail on the USI website
   Please note that your personal details must be exactly the same as in your passport.
4. Print your USI below and bring this to your orientation session.

USI Number: __________________________________________